Sl ov en e St ud ie s 7/ 1-2 (1 98 5) , 5-11
• IN T O N A T IO N A N D LE N G TH IN T H E SL O V EN E G EN IT IV E PL U R A L Ch ris tin a Y. Be th in
On e of th e m os t co m pl ex pr os od ic sy ste m s am on g th e Sl av ic la ng ua ge s is th e ac ce nt pa tte rn of Co nt em po ra ry St an da rd Sl ov en e (C SS ) as re pr es en te d by th e ce nt ra l Sl oven e di ale cts an d th e lit er ar y la ng ua ge (P le te rs ni k 18 94 ) be fo re th e in to na tio na l distin cti on s we re lo st (S lo ve ns ki pr av op is 19 50 ; St an ki ew ic z 19 59 ). It ha s be en cl ai m ed th at th e th re e in to na tio na l pa tte rn s of Sl ov en e, th e lo ng ris in g ( . ) , th e lon g fa lli ng ( -), an d th e sh or t str es se d ( , ), ca n be de riv ed sim pl y fro m un de rly in g di sti nc tio ns in len gt h an d th e pl ac em en t of str es s (S ta nk ie wi cz 19 79 , Ha lle 19 71 ).
On th e ba sis of th e ge ni tiv e pl ur al fo rm s wh ich ex hi bi t al te rn at io ns of bo th le ng th an d in to na tio n, I wi ll sh ow th at no t on ly is it un ne ce ss ar y to po stu la te ph on em ic le ng th di sti nc tio ns fo r CS S, bu t th at an an aly sis wh ich tre at s le ng th as co m pl et el y ru lede riv ed ca n pr ed ic t th e di re ct io n of po ss ib le ch an ge in th is sy ste m . Th e an al ys is gi ve n he re cla im s th at CS S ha s a sp ec ial ru le of le ng th en in g in th e ge ni tiv e pl ur al ca te go ry . Th is ru le, at on e tim e ph on et ic al ly m ot iv at ed , is no w m or ph ol og ica lly co nd iti on ed .
Si nc e th e r),l le im pl em en ts a tru e fu nc tio na l di sti nc tio n be tw ee n th e N Sg an d th e GP I on ly in a sm al l nu m be r of no un s, e.g ., kim } N Sg , kim } GP I, th at is, it is N O T th e so le m ar ke r of th e gr am m at ic al ca te go ry an d th er ef or e fu nc tio na lly un m ot iv at ed (K ensto wi cz 19 81 ), on e ex pe cts th e ap pl ic at io n of th is ru le to be ev en tu al ly cu rta ile d.
Lo ng vo we ls in CS S ar e ge ne ra lly fo un d be fo re ot he r vo we ls. I In so m e pa ra di gm s a lon g ste m vo we l is m ai nt ai ne d th ro ug ho ut . In ot he rs th er e m ay be an al te rn at io n of len gt h. Ex am pl es ar e gi ve n in (1 ).
.
( 
'cr ab '
Lo ng ste m vo we ls ar e m uc h m or e fre qu en t in th e GP I th an in th e NS g, bo th be fo re a vo ca lic de sin en ce , e.g ., ra ko v , an d be fo re no ov er t de sin en ce , e.g . , kim } .
St re ss in Sl ov en e ca n be lex ica lly m ar ke d in th e un de rly in g re pr es en ta tio n or it ca n be as sig ne d by on e of tw o str es s ru les , th e OX YT ON E ru le an d th e CI RC U M FL EX ru le (g iv en in A) .2
The thre e type s of stres s deri vati ons are brie fly give n in (2).
(2) /Iip +a/ + leng then ing -+ /Iii p+a / -> lipa , n sg /go r+a / + oxy tone -+ /go r+a / + leng then ing -+ /go or+ a/ -+ gora , n sg /go r+o / + circ umf lex -+ /go r+o o/ + othe r rule s /go r+9 9/ goro , acc sg Lon g vow els in CSS are stres sed, ther efor e ther e is a part icul arly stro ng asso ciati on betw een stres s and leng th. This may be anal yzed as the resu lt of the appl icat ion of a phon olog ical leng then ing rule . Stre ssed vow els, exce pt / a /, beco me long befo re anothe r vow el. The rule can be writ ten as the Vow el Len gthe ning befo re Vow el Rule (VL V) give n in (B). .
(B) Vow el Len gthe ning Befo re Vow el Rul e (VL V)
In the histo ry of the lang uage , VL V is a fairl y late rule , ente ring Slov ene som etim e in the 16th cent ury. It thus follo wed the retra ctio n of the oxy tone or end-stre ss from the last sylla ble to the prec edin g one. Let us now addr ess the alte rnat ions foun d spec ifica lly in the GPI of CSS noun s. The alte rnat ions are prim arily of two type s, that of leng th and that of into nati on. For purp oses of this pape r we will com pare the NSg with the GPI . Both case s histo rica lly lost a jer desi nenc e. In term s of phon olog ical chan ges, give n the iden tiCa l phon Ci.1o gical envi ronm ent, i.e., loss of a fina l vow el and resu lting new ly clos ed sylla bles , one mig ht expe ct a simi lar phon olog ical deve lopm ent in thes e two case s. But whe reas ther e may be shor t stres sed stem vow els in the NSg , as in bOb 'bea n' or otro k 'serv ant' , ther e are no (non -a) shor t stres sed stem vow els in the GPI . The GPI cate gory seem s to be asso ciate d with leng th.
The two case s also diff er with resp ect to into nati on. The re is a shif t from risin g into nati on in the NSg to a falli ng one in the GPI , and a shif t from falli ng in the NSg to risin g in the GPI . The re are also para digm s with no into nati on shif t.
Let us first disc uss the alte rnat ion of leng th. The data are give n in (3) .
• an und erly ing sl)or t vow el in thes e form s. We know from the histo ry of the lang uag e that ther e was a raisi ng proc ess by whic h long mid vow els beca me clos ed/r aise d /~/ , /C?/. This proc ess took plac e befo re the 16th cent ury, that is, befo re the VL V rule cam e into the gram mar . The alte rnat ion in the mid vow els is link ed to vow el leng th at som e poin t in the deve lopm ent of the lang uage , and in a sync hron ic anal ysis this alte rnat ion is link ed to diffe renc es in vow el leng th at vari ous stag es of the deri vati on. The form s gora , kosa and veza may be deri ved from an und erly ing shor t vow el by the apli catio n of the VL V rule . Not e that any rule raisi ng long mid vow els mus t be • orde red to appl y befo re the VLV rule here . In this resp ect the GPI form s are inte restin g. The y also exhi bit a long vow el, but it cann ot be deri ved by the VL V rule sinc e ther e is no vow el follo wing the stem vow el.
One coul d post ulat e som e over t voca lic desi nenc e in the GPI to mot ivat e the VL V rule , and then this desi nent ial vow el coul d be subs eque ntly dele ted. 3 This anal ysis wou ld then claim that leng then ing in the GPJ is the sam e proc ess as is foun d else whe re in the para digm . But note that this anal ysis resu lts in an orde ring para dox with resp ect to the raisi ng of the mid vow els, in that for the NSg RAI SIN G mus t prec ed the VL V rule , but in the GPI it seem s that RAI SIN G mus t follo w the VLV rule .
The othe r poss ibili ty is to cons ider the long vow el in the GPI to be deri ved by a spec ial rule of leng then ing. The rule is a type of mor pho logi zed pho nolo gica l rule in . that it is no long er pho neti cally mot ivat ed, perh aps as a type of com pens ator y leng thenin g, but it is now simp ly cond ition ed by the mor pho logi cal cate gory of the GPI , give n in (C).
(C) Gen itive Plur al Len gthe ning (GP L) V-V I C# [gen pJ)
Mor e imp orta nt is the fact that the GPL rule offe rs an acco unt of the alte rnat ion in the mid vow els. One wou ld simp ly orde r the rule s as follo ws, (4):
This anal ysis claim s that GPL is a diff eren t type of rule from VLV . It is not likel y that in furt her phon olog ical deve lopm ent thes e two rule s will beco me asso ciate d as part of the sam e proc ess. The re is othe r indi rect evid ence that two leng then ing rule s are
• oper ativ e in Slov ene. Cer tain dial ects still show a diffe renc e betw een the old risin g pitch foun d in the GP1 , and the new risin g pitc h foun d on long vow els as in (5) osam [uosam] eight voo [wut] water
The second type of alternation found in the GPI is the alternation of intonation. Data are given in (6) and (7). The nouns in (6) are the traditionally acute stress pattern, and in this analysis they occur with stress already marked in the underlying representation. Nouns in (7) Note that the nouns in (6) exhibit meta tony from rising to falling intonation in the GPI, while those in (7) have a shift from falling in the NSg to rising in the GPI. Differences in intonation have been accounted for by a difference in the placement of stress (Stankiewicz 1979) . Stankiewicz identifies forms which retain end stress in the GPI,
• • e.g., /Ijt;.#n + # / and /s~1 + # /, and these are said to surface with a rising accent, ¢k an,
Forms in which the stress is shifted to the stem, e.g., /vesal/ and /sel/, exhibit a long falling intonation, e.g., vesal, sel . The nouns discussed by Stankiewicz are not acute nouns, but there is a shift of intonation in this group also. It is difficult to motivate a type of stress shift in the fixed acute paradigm. There may also be objec-
• tions to postulating an abstract segment / # / which is somehow capable of bearing stress.
Recall that our analysis so far has motivated two lengthening rules for CSS: i) the GPL rule and ii) the VLV rule. The former is a morphologically-conditioned rule while the latter is a more general phonological rule. The GPL rule was shown to be applicable in the mobile nouns given in (3). As a marker of the GPI category, we would expect the GPL rule to be applicable to the derivations of all GPI forms.
Let us first consider the acute nouns in (6) . In many analyses, this group is considered to have underlying long vowels 4 • But it is not necessary to postulate underlying long vowels here. Recall that there is a general rule of lengthening stressed vowels before another vowel in Slovene, VL V. It may then be possible to take the stem vowels in these paradigms as underlyingly short. This vowel occurs with a mark for stress in the underlying representation. In most of the paradigm the VL V rule applies .
• There is a very significant correlation of stress and length in Slovene. Note that the VLV rule applies only to stressed vowels. Moreover, there are no short stressed vowels in the GPI of these paradigms. Given this close relationship betwen stress and length and the necessity of postulating a VL V rule, it is possible to postulate underlying short stem vowels. This system considers length completely rule-derived, whether by the GPL rule or by the VL V rule. It is not necessary to assume underlying distinctions of length in CSS (except for some morphological desinences, see Becker and Bethin 1984 ) .
The GPL rule is morphologically conditioned and thus differs from VL V. It is expected that subsequent changes in the language may differentiate between the two rules. Morphologically-conditioned rules are most likely to remain in the grammar if they uniquely serve as markers of a morphological category. Since most CSS paradigms exhibit an overt opposition between the NSg and the GPI in the form of an overt desinence in one of the two cases, the GPL rule is not the sole marker of the GPI. It is therefore subject to possible curtailment (Kenstowicz 1981) . Were this to happen, length in Slovene would then be derived by the VL V rule alone. This would mean the restructuring of the system, since it is clear that Slovene did at one time have underlying distinctions of length. The restructured system would entail a reanalysis of the alternation in the mid vowels, previously derived by the RAISING rule, in that now underlying distinctions in length or those derived by the GPL rule could no longer be exploited to account for the mid vowel alternation. The two types of mid vowels, the open/lower lei, /0/ and the closed/raised /~/, /9/ would then become phonemic.
The analysis of CSS given here, which does not postulate underlying distinctions of length, claims that length in Slovene is rule-derived. The loss of the GPL rule leaves a system in which all length is derived by VL V. Exactly such a system is actually found in the colloquial dialect discussed in Stankiewicz (1959:75-76) . The system has no underlying long vowels. The only vowels that are phonetically long are stressed vowels found in position before another syllable, in other words the outputs of the VL V rule. The closed/raised mid vowels are phonemic in this system. In colloquial Slovene differences in length and stress have been replaced by simple differences in stress. This linguistic change is predictable and in some ways more easily understood given an analysis of CSS which postulates stress as an underlying distinction and treats length as rule-derived.
In conclusion, the preceding discussion has shown that differences in length as well as differences in intonation in the GPI of CSS may be accounted for by a GPL rule. There is no need to postulate meta tony rules (stress retraction rules), or an underlying desinence in the GPI. It was suggested, moreover, that this analysis makes certain predictions about the probable direction of linguistic change in Slovene, namely, it predicts that the GPL rule may be curtailed without affecting the more general VL V rule. This restructured system would consider the placement of stress fundamental and, indeed, this seems to be the case for colloquial Slovene (Stankiewicz 1979) .
